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M/Y Amy Crew
Despite all the luxury and comfort this yacht offers, it’s the crew 
that really makes a difference and will ensure your holiday  
experience is divine. Together on board since 2015, brothers Igor 
and Ivan will make AMY your second home with their friendly 
approach and their “can do” attitude. Their positive energy and 
passion towards life at sea will help in meeting your needs on 
board.

Experienced and cheerful captain, on board since 2008, when he 
first started working as deck hand on AMY, which inspired him to 
become a captain later on. Although he holds a degree in  
economics, his passion towards life at sea and hospitality evolved at 
his early age.
With his calm and friendly personality, Igor will guide you through 
the islands using his vast experience and local insights. Whether 
you are looking to enjoy an active and sporty or a relaxing and laid-
back holiday, he will always make sure to find the perfect location, 
while maintaining standards of maximum safety and ultimate com-
fort at the same time.

Young and sporty, a kinesiology student and a deck hand, highly 
motivated in every step of the work he does, Ivan is a great addition 
to the service on board.  Drawn into this job by his older brother and 
a role model, Ivan soon started sharing the same ambitions. His big-
gest hidden passion is love towards food. Ivan’s served breakfast on 
board will surprize you and make a perfect start of each day during 
your holiday.

Igor Lesica | Captain

Ivan Lesica | Deck hand

Igor Lesica Ivan Lesica



Technical Data
Model Ferretti Yachts 630

Name of the boat M/Y AMY

Year of manufacture 2007/ refit 2017

Length overall 19,96 metres

Beam 5,53 metres

Draft 1,61 metres

Displacement 42 tons

Engine 2 x MAN V12 1224 mH

Fuel Diesel

Fuel tank capacity 3800 liters

Water tank capacity 990 liters

Maximum speed 63 kph

Cruising speed 50 kph

Number of cabins 3 + 1 crew

Number of berths 6 + 2 crew

Number of toilets 3



Standard equipment
NAVIGATION
Autopilot / Bow thruster / GPS chart plotter / VHF — DSC

SAFETY
Life raft / Navigational Safety equipment

INTERIOR
Air condition | WIFI | Generator Kohler 17kw | Water maker
CD player | DVD player | Surround system BOSE | 
Smart TV in Saloon + 2 TV & SAT in cabins

DECK
Grill (Barbecue)

GALLEY
Dishwasher | Hot water | Ice maker | Galley utensils (Galley 
equipment, cutlery) | 2 x Refrigerator (galley cockpit, fly) / was-
her & dryer

CABIN EQUIPMENT
Bed linen | Blankets | Air condition

Additional equipment
SPORT & RECREATION EQUIPMENT
1 x Bike | 3 x Scooter | Kneeboard | Stand up paddle Board | 
Lampuga | Fishing Equipment | Wakeboard | Waterski |  
Screamer | Donut

TENDER
Dinghy (AMY Sport Williams 105 HP) 

2 X SEABOB F5S
4,0 kW / 5.36 hp | 34 kg



M/Y AMY features timeless and elegant design, with 
spacious and bright interiors and high quality exterior 
arrangement for full comfort and relaxation at sea.
The expansive and bright saloon with forward dining 
area and comfortable sofas is perfect for

relaxing with friends and family, while spacious cock-
pit and flybridge with sunbeds will let you fully enjoy 
the yacht and the sea. The lower deck VIP and guest 
cabins are fitted perfectly with an exceptional use of 
space, while the master cabin is enriched with a large 

open view window.



LIVING ROOM

KITCHEN & 
DINING TABLE



MASTER CABIN



VIP CABIN

GUEST CABIN



WATER SPORTS & FUN



The sound of sea and wine... 
amb. cruises stands not only for the feeling of freedom and 
adventure on the sea, but cares also for your well-being. There-
fore we offer you the chance to combine the sound of the sea 
together with aspecially selected Liliac wines.

Our sister, amb. wine company - one of the leading wineries 
in Romania, invites all wine affine and interested guests to a 
Liliac wine tasting on board. Let us take you into the myths of 
Transylvania and learn more about the excellent wines of Liliac‘s 
vineyards.  

From autochthonous varieties like Fetească Regală to  
international grapes as Sauvignon Blanc and Merlot,  
Liliac offers you a wide range of new experience for your palate. 



from 1st of July EUR 20.340

until 31st of August EUR 20.340 

APA 30%

Price includes: yacht accommodation, crew service,
tender, sportwater equipment, vat

M/Y AMY

weekly rates
Pr i c e l i s t  H i g h  Seas o n

Covers the cost of guest during the charter, such as fuel 
for the vessel, marina fees, food and beverages for the 
charterer’s party, food and beverages for the crew etc).  
At the end of the charter, guest will be presented the 
receipts and either will be refunded for the amount not spent, 
or will be asked to pay the amount that exceeded APA.

APA 
(ADVANCE PROVISIONING ALLOWANCE)



1st January - 30th June EUR 18.080

1st September - 31st December EUR 18.080

APA 30%

Price includes: yacht accommodation, crew service,
tender, sportwater equipment, vat

M/Y AMY

weekly rates
Pr i c e l i s t  Lo w  Seas o n

Covers the cost of guest during the charter, such as fuel 
for the vessel, marina fees, food and beverages for the 
charterer’s party, food and beverages for the crew etc).  
At the end of the charter, guest will be presented the 
receipts and either will be refunded for the amount not spent, 
or will be asked to pay the amount that exceeded APA.

APA 
(ADVANCE PROVISIONING ALLOWANCE)
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